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URNER POSTOFFICE SAFE BLOWN
SK FOR RECIPROCAL DEMURRAGE LAW

URNER

SAFE
ROBBED

Lmiters Looted Postoffice
at Turner But Faitedto

Get Money ,

o'clock.

gun, which, was not
loaded.

there tall
Mr. Ransom and ono of the

burglars. Hansom
to nt the requost of
tho his
gun to tho Hold action.
Tho

was
was given and tho neighbors

camo In. that had
tho by taking a pane

of of two wlndowB,
ono In In tho roar

... n ..... had thon blown uu the safe with dv- -
Pnrner. (Jr.. uec. 11. topeciui iu .

-

I journal. ) Perhaps It was be-- ' of ,h .
f

.. f
'

Charles cnmo along clear through tho wall of tho
the nick of time; perhaps it was postofflco building and tho othor safo

nose tho safo got Ioor was fastened to tho safo In such
'a thnt It could not ho pried

icr explosion; perhaps it was . ... .. mrn ,'
auso not find tho mon- -

vontod (rom gettlng tno $300 tnc
md perhaps it was because tholBnf0 contained. Tho hurclars wore

got frightened, thnt nfter .contondod to take tho contents of

king open tho safo in tho Tumor. the till which to . in
'Email ohango. Tho left n loaded ro- -

boOco at 1 o'clock this morning m. nn .. . nf ,. ,lOR,nfflp0.
yec men. two in number, rnn . , . ,. .,,,. ,.. .- 1I1UIU IB iiub me viiiu ivj

ay and left $300 in tho wrecked. tho idantity of tho voce mon. So
. 1 ... 1 0 I.. !.. I
e auu umy eeuuruu in iuui,
ich they took from tho till.
Charles Ransom turned In an
rm this mornlns that throw tho
lige Into tho throes of an ncuto
Itement directly nftor 1

Ransom wns pnsslng tho post- -
Ice and snw pooplo In tho building

I at first believed it wns the post- -
Uter. Directly aftorwnrd nn ex- -

Eilan came. ono man loom- -

up and tho citizen ho
i In tho midBt of a bis and bold

Mary. Ho rushed Into IiIb houeo
morning.
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OltKGON,

his however,

Thon was some blumng
botweon

Finally retreated
his house pollto

burclar nfter loading
came back of
burElnrs had gone.

It then discovered, after the
alarm

tho burglars
building

ulas3 from
front and ono nml

Rnmson i,i0Wn

door wedged
manner

tho

they could

Irglars

amounted

oni.in.ui3i.

Tlion
realized

ito tho postofllco and secured

SETS

CLOTHTDfQ

SLIPPERS

EK XAPKLXS

and

far as known tho authorities havo

mndo no offort to locnto tho robbors
or find tholr trail. Howevor It Is

prosumed that thoy nro profession-

als and thnt thoy very dropped
off a freight train expecting mnke

n haul.
. o

Gllinnii Murder Trial.

Dayton, 0., Dec. H.-rT- ho prelim-

inary hearing of Collins Oilman

charged with the accossory murder
his Donn, was called this

1
. , -- i
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or USEFUL

Christmas Presents

NOW ON DISPLAY

to make a encrl clean up In the dUTer- -
Induce quick soiling nnd to

DOWN so as i.AWAYt thowe tata put
to mtfc yorgoUbeautifulko u,y, you will And choice,

III. 4l,A kl
wo Pud,h u

cllon ,.. To hem vou niako your
you the lowrrt

list of useful Presents and

flfw made by any Iiohso on tho Paciflc Coast:

"S
'8

'S

RMOSfi
finnra

fABLE

ICfl
JIES' BVITfi

en-

tered
ono

to

llkoly
to

of Bister.

Xm

MEN'S UNDERWEAIl

KNIT WOOL SHAWLS

MEN'S HATS & CAPS

CHILDREN'S SHOES

KID GLOVES

FINE BLACK SILKS

FINE PLAID SILKS

BUck DRESS GOODS

LADIES' BELTS
PLAID DRESS GOODS

Indies' LONO COATS

MISSES' LONG COATS

CinLDREVS COATS

SILK PETTICOATS

Ladle' DRESS HATS

CHIIJJREN'S CAPS

LONG SILK WW
OSTRICH rLUMES
LtNEX HDKFS.
SILK WAISTINGS

DOLL AND TOYS

artX HDKFS.
CHILDREN'S Horicry

K&0&

CliUdren's HOSIEHY

FlnoSllkUHnELTiA8
Fino COLOHED SILliS

Colored Dres Goods

FANCY NECTJCWEAK

GOLF GLOVES

LADIES' HAND HAGS

Embroidered Hdkfs.
FANCY IDDICFS.

SIIJC MUFFLERS

INITIAL HDKFS.
SILK HinUONS

FINE WCES
ITELXTJT RIDBONS

DRESDEN RIBBONS

XewESIBHOIDBRlES
ALLOVER 1ACBS

DRESS TRIM110
JJLD1VS' HOSIERY

HOSE SUPPORTERS
NOTIONS ALL KIND

DRESSINQ SAcgi;

SAUPJM WMKmWS WOWIJWWOi
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MARION

GhOWERS
INDIGNANT

Will Draft Resolutions De-

manding Relief From Car
Shortage Situation

Consuro of tho railroads for exist
ing car shortngo conditions; domnnd

tho onnctmont of a reciprocal do--

murrago law, and ondorsomunt of tho
action of the Shippers' congress, at
Eugene, will bo' tho principal fon-tur- cs

of Intorost nt tho moetlng of
tho Marlon County Hop Growers,
association, In session nt tho city
hall this afternoon.

The Marlon County Hop Growors'
association, n good representation of

which is in session at the city hall
this aftornoon. will draft a sat of

resolutions doplorlng tho present
condition of tho hop markot of Ore-co- n

which thoy consider is directly
due to tho oxlstlng car ahortngo on

tho const and tho railroad com- -

nnnlmt will bo hold till for BOVOrO

consuro nt tholr hands.
Tho conconsus of opinion nmong

!. m.mrnra la thnt tho sllOrtllEO Of

.cars has boon directly rosponslblo

for tho reduction of tho quotations

for Orccon's at least two cents and

tho consequent advnnco of Now

York's by reason of tho uncertainty

of delivery from tho const, thereby

causing them rt loss of about 4 coma

imp nounil for nil of tho hops re--

Imnlnlng In tholr hands In October,
'nbout 40.000 bnlos Qr a total loss to
.. tnn nf nlinilt $200,000. Tho

resolutions will will for tho onnct

mont of a reciprocal dpmurrugo in,
at the coming Betwlon of tho legisl-

ature und endorso tho action of tho
Shippers' congress.

Tho prlmo objoct of tho mooting

Is to nrrnngo for tho purchase of

supplies In advance for noxt year.

o--

FRENCH
CHURCH

TROUBLES

Paris, Dec. 14. The eaulnet today

dlscuwHKl methods deollng with tho

cburoh situation. It l yot undeold-e- J

but the eonservntles control. It
Is unllkoly tho onforooment law vlll
bo mndo roughshod. Home propose

to allow the clergy to profit by tho

law of 1901 whloh permits al

sects to bold religious meet-

ings.

HLIZZARD IN I&AHT.

Getting How dIjiko Country
SK-et- .

Superior. Vila.'. Doa 14.-- Tbe lako

oountry Is getting tho first genuine.

bJUxard of tho season. At first a

wind has blown over eighteen
Jour and it is no driving sleet

and anow. Traffic of all kind. U de-

layed.' -
Trouble In Germany

Berlin. Pec 1 4 litical pro-..- -

.... m, contest between tho

kauer. and tt. popo I. exceeding

d.ffleultlea will follow
bo French

the emperor andbetweenthe dispute

le fought on the Issue of tho people
altbough Unitednt the autocrat

"B. .!.. hird of tho popula- -

wtlifaoUon U supposed to bo

by tho kaleer's defiance.

Laud Trial Potponcd.
,.Tne& 14. The land fraud

tr.U.VwaJ"ir! Z tie lafut 4Bter
0t a w. ctok tw

SllItHAY WAS ACQl'lTTKl).

Jury, at Portlnml Upholds Unwritten
1 Ijivv hi Murder Case.

t ?
t.

IlOrtlnnd, Dee. 14. Iu tho murder
casl of Orlando H. Murray, charsod
with slajlng Lincoln Whitney, tho
jur1 upheld tho unwrltton law, and
Bald that Murray wns justifiable In
nvohglng tho honor of his sister by

the most extromo method.
ft required tho Jury In tho stnto

circuit court 40 minutes to acquit
him of the chnrgo of murdering
Whitney on November Gth. Murray
Bhol Whitney to donth In ohcdlenco
to tho "unwritten law" after Whlt- -
nnv liml norstatontlv rofusod to mar
ry Murray's sister whom, It vas nl- -

loged. he had ruined.
Notwithstanding thnt just hoforo

tho, Jury announced Its vordlct'Judgo
Gnntonbeln forbade alt forms of

when tho clork road tho
words, "not guilty," thoro wbb

hand clnpplng. Following
this Murray was surrounded by per
sonal friends and others who warm-

ly congratulated him.

LOGGIK AND HOKKK'GKT 1IAHHI-MAN-GOUL- D

SUl'POUT.

Washington. Doc. 14. (Special

to Portland Tologrnm.) roior
Logglo, of Coos Day, nnd 13. Hotor.
of Snlom. returned from Now York
today. Thoy Interviewed B. H. Hnr- -

rlmnn nnd ropreaontntlvos of tho
Gould system, and elicited promlsos
of their support tor tho ?GO,000,000

river and harbor project recently
bv tho Illvora and Hnrbftru

cbngrcBs. Thoy will seo Senator

Clark.of Montanu, on a similar mis

sion.

DAGO

KING
ANGRY

Ronio, Doc. 14. It Is snld hero
the trnnsfor of White to Paris was

bocauso White refusod to rocolvo nt

the omhaesy a number of high tv

women of the Prlnooss Chlmny

tjpo tolling the government It was

the response proUet that American
must not mwoolato with such

The government Is angry because It

feels Itoosovelt has ndtlwi n siap y

Bonding White to tho more Important

post nt Paris.

LOOKS BAD FOlt ROUP.

Grand Jmy Wruvliitf TolU Around
Abraham Rucf.

San FrnneliH-o- . Dec, I. The grand

Jury resumed the grau inveu-tlo- n

this morning. Camllo Mallho-bea- u,

ono of tho proprietor ot tho

Fronoh restaurant testlfleu no waa

.nnrnnrhKil beforo tho flro by one

Lowpy. who wan ostensibly tho col

lector of graft from restaurant "

...i.i if ho wntitod to keep bodrooma

In connection with his placo he must
for eaou room jorpay $100 a year

u. ,.rntinn. Ho protostod and

went to Abraham lluof who told him

If hopald him $1000 ho wouiu bitu
.i n,tiinn for two years. He

testified ho delivered tho money In

gold to nuef In his omce anu re-

ceived proteotlon for two year.

Silver Declining.

Washington, Dec. 14,-- Tbo gov-ernme- nt

price ot silver If declining,

nought 100.000 ounce today for un-

livery at Denver at 68.70. H cents

lower than tho laat purcnase.

Gu(avu on Throne.
.ki,ki. Dec. 14. Crown

Prince GusUrua arrived today and

jmmediately assumoa w-- w

U will hold during tho king'. Ill- -

ne

Dr. J. f. cuim
aw yam rAJ2"CAI on wpw

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

ARRESTED

Boys at Albany Taken co,imny, ha tho

in Custody While Guarding
Their Class Flag

Albany, Dec 1G. llccauso thoy
rofusod to tho command ot
President II. M. Crooks to come

from tho cupola ot tho collogo
building, whoro thoy had barricaded
thonuielvos, 11 Btudunts ot Albnny
college woro nrrosted nt 1 o'clock
this morning by ot Police W.
A. McOlnln.

Tho 11 studontB woro members of

ALL 1)1K!

Inllrin Mch

of

nnd of Col- -

orml Lnml endoa

obey

down

Chief

Won Down
Hun.

liiuno to ho

tho Senate, tho young mon's ttom tho nt

lltornry socletlos tho collogo. Canyon City. hold up a

their Hag. they I'nwn Hhop hero this

raised ovar tho building ki i(.ouu worn, m j.. ..

brntlon of tholr victory ovor tho A. wy nmi
In hotel basementC. L. tlio rival

ln a game of football ntt-!i)- o ntlro loot, which so wclghwl

thief down ho couldn't get awny.
ormum'

Tho of tho A. tt L. S. ! compnnlon escaped.

to bo preparing to rush "

.' ... ... ......- - . IIMI1III.MIV MIUKflltltl.
inu cupoin III vuunnui v vi ..
down tho ling. -

hosltllltleB, tho collogo authorities ltnnk Wrwkl fJWHW

thnt tho flag's authorities
come down. This wns rofusod, and
tholr arrest followed. Thoso arrest
ed allowed to go on their own

and will beforo and It
City Recorder Thompson thla morn- - ald, - .

Ing for hoarlng.
o

COPPEK ANNOUNCED.
v

Illg nnrgnln Has Placed Copper
Iu Horkefeller'M IlitudM.

Now Dee. 14. It will bo

into today thnt Amalga-

mated Copper hns aeoiired control of

tho Green Consolidated mines of

which, In Bonorn. Mexico, John D.

Thos. Colo, Ilutto Coalition
company, havo completed

This planed tho
of virtually In tho hnnds of

tho Itookofellor nnd Hogora

o

TIIHIH PAY.

Vlre Prettldent and Cubliiet Mi'inlwin

Will Oct Hlliwnd.

Doc. 14. My u vote
of 314 to CI In tho house II

was agreed to an amendment
the legislative bill

the of the vice presi-

dent, nnd tha of tho house
to $12,000 beginning Mareh 4. The

of the cabinet were voieo
$12,000 from W1U wii umw ut v.
to

.MONDAY.

Moody Will H n'r T,,at
Time.

Dec 14. Moody

says he will qualify as Justice Mon-

day when the enblnet changes taU
Thft ship fight bu

of the committee
goes over to January 7, wuen w
will be It Is me

president will luo a special
after the holidays favoring tho

hip subsidy bill.

HKN8ATIQKAIi HTOCIC TRADINO.

and HI.ago,
Preferred Goea Way Up,

Paul

New Dec 14. Wall street
. .. ami

lays that unioago, hwm. --- 8t.

Paul will Jmuo $75,000,00 pre-

ferred to at par

before January J. '" -- "
.....i ,.Hint' in St. Paul on ex

went to 198cbango
beforo reacting to l

Coon Twrel
Ardmoro. I. T., Dc 14.- -A nua- -

- lb necrces uom. ---

Tw-ty- -fhl. J
rfa4 VK - -- --

YOUNG.

No Adojimto
for 1'mpoM'd K

Ubnvor. Dec. 11, Tho disappear,"
nnco 1). O. Wllloughby, n cUltcn
of tho world nt largo, tho promotor

foundor Nnturltn Valloy

Eleven
offer of two thousand

tor n homo for Infirm nnd ngod,
workers. Tho condition

of tho company' nrtnlrs la unknown,
Thoy couldn't find Inmntcs tor tho
proposed

o

LOAIi:t

Ho UVIuhtnl With Jewels
Ho Couldn't

Omaha, Doc. 14. Bd. Blllott.
whoso real snld llnrrl,
wul Kdwnrd Wllllnms. rorontly ro

ono of li! ponltontlary

ot and Colorado,
morning andwhlohworo guarding

had In cole- -
iiromcn imaurvu curaruiR

S., lltornry aocloty. Blllotl a rccovcnxl
yestorday tho

'mombors
woro said I...'uii.l IVnn r.. ..,.........

Bonnto'a To prevent
lutt-rstat- nnd

domnnded

woro

add to

00.

by

Hilt

HtolfH.

.1

Mo.. Dec 14.

tha mtfo of thu
rccoKnlxnnco, nppcar nank with, Is

$61100 Jiucurrcncy.

DEAL

Pro-duct- ed

York, an-

nounced

Hyatt,
negotia-

tions. production
coppor

Inrreflil

Washington.
today

appropriation In-

creasing salary

bnembors

WILL QUALIFY

0

Waahlnaton.

place.
todayagreement

taken. anneuncca
mes-

sage,

lllwnukle

York.
tillutaitbltt

atock stockhldera

early today

Dowb.

c.r4

Newspaper
llohu',

projected acre1

nowspftpor

homo.

WITH 1XJOT.

Droxel, UobboM
wrfni(ii IntonUato

today escaped

HAIHIID

speaker

subsidy

Ynudcrhllt to Show Hornet Ahnwd,
Newport, It. I.. Doc 14. Freeh-fro-

his vfctoHes In Madison Squaro
gnnlon. Alfreil fl. Vnmlerbllt has de-

cided to exhibit his string ot horson
at tho International show In London.
Ho will show twenty-fiv- e horses nnd

number ot vuniries. mourning mo
famous ronoh venture and will prob- -

lubly bo the lurgost American exhibi
tor In England. Mr. Vnntioruiu'ii
horsoe will bo sent ubroad In tho.
spring so nd to nocllmatlio thorn bo-fo- re

thu show opens.
"O"

Gun PIm Munlrrera.
Sun Frnuolsco. Dec. 14. Tho trial

of John Hlomscn, Mn Dnbiierin.

tho gas plpo thugi.
hurged with tho murilor of Mitna-katt- t,

the Japanwo Imnker October
3. began this morning beforo Judge
Cvok. Slemsen plntlwl not guilty.
The mh was contliiuttl to Decem

ber 20. Datuur'M ease was eontlnncd
to Monday to permit him to secure
catinnul.

IhtyV Trade Hchool Hiulonnl.
(IreenwUh. Conn., Dec. 14 Mri.

Wltherell. widow ef the late Nathan- -

ell Wllhoroll,.ha purchased two--

aor plot near this olty on wnun aho
propose to erect and endow trado
.ahool for boys. The sciiooi wan

originally planned by Mr. WUharell
and It l as memorial to his mem

ory that the widow I carrying out
the work.

- Mm i j.'O" "

Urln llniwu'a lledy Home.
Wushlnglon, Dc 14. His son

and daughter started for UlalU this
afternoon for the body of the UU

Arthur Brown,
ii r "' "

Hunk In Duvnll DMd.
New York. Do. 4. Hanklt) 'Du- -

vail, tho actor, wliO ttewtted "to
opinwlt anloldo, died today.

l.....i.i.i Pml Haas.
'inn giui surprlwon

during the noon btmr today when

Kf child came stroll- -

isg Into thele bous ana proeae
ive hlwselt at home. march,

has been wado for the parent hut
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